Ultrastructural changes in salivary glands after different adrenergic and cholinergic stimulations. A long-term morphological study in the rat.
We have compared four different sialogogues and their degranulating effect on serous and mucous cells, and their long-term effects. From this and earlier experiments, even within the groups of alpha- and beta-adrenergic agents used, the effects varied on the serous and mucous cells. Previous studies have shown that cyclocytidine effectively degranulates serous cells without signs of cellular damage, while carbachol predominantly affects mucous acinar cells but gives early rise to permanent gland damage. Noradrenaline affects both serous and mucous cells, predominantly affecting serous cells with initial mitochondrial damage. Clonidine partially depletes both serous and mucous cells of their granules, producing permanent cellular damage. One month after a single injection of cyclocytidine the early findings described had disappeared. Carbachol showed permanent damage to salivary gland parenchyma, and both noradrenaline and clonidine demonstrated a long-term effect on acinar mucinous cells.